Ceremony Team Coup Application

The Ceremony Team Coup is awarded to Arrowmen who serve as part of a Chapter Ceremony Team within Kit-Ke-Hak-O-Kut Lodge, performing on a Pre-Ordeal, Ordeal, Brotherhood or Vigil Honor ceremony team for the Lodge.

Before being eligible to receive this coup, a member must have paid their current dues to Kit-Ke-Hak-O-Kut Lodge.

All requirements must be completed fully and may not be used to complete another coup. Please complete all fields fully before turning in coup at Trading Post for recognition.

NAME________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________

CITY___________________________________________ STATE_______ ZIP CODE________

TROOP NUMBER_________DISTRICT________________________________

Ordeal Date_____________ Brotherhood Date_____________ Vigil Honor Date________

Circle team for bead earned
Ordeal Team                  Brotherhood Team                  Vigil Honor Team

1. Participate in a ceremony competition held annually at the Winter Banquet.

Date_____________ Judge Signature______________________________________________

2. Participate as a Ceremonial Team member three (3) times over a two year period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By signing here, you certify that you have completed all requirements for the Ceremony Team Coup.

Signature________________________________________ Date________
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